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WACO family and Friends       
 

          We should all plan on attending the Hobo Happening this year in 
Douglas as a club. Maybe we can meet somewhere and cruise in together. 
This is a fun show with wine (in bottles) for trophies and free beans and 
cornbread. It is sometimes a bit cold and maybe a little snow but it is still a 
fun event. We can all still attend even if we don’t take our Chevelle’s. I think 
Doug wants to head up this event as a POC. It is a fun show and I think 
that everyone will enjoy themselves.  
          Save $5.00 on your entry fee by pre-registering. Earl said that he 
would send you the entry form if you would just give him a call, Earl 316-
371-8305. 
          If you would like to cruise to the show together please meet in the 
Spangles parking lot on the Southwest corner of Hwy 54 and Andover 
Road at 9:00 am on Saturday the 23rd. The show starts at 10:00 so we 
should be able to be there on time if we do not BS to long at the meeting 
spot.  
          Please save me a spot at the show if I miss the 9:00 am meeting.  
          If it is a really nasty day you may not want to drive your Chevelle but 
you can still come. 
 
          This month we are going to have our luncheon at B&C BBQ joint 355 
N Washington, (at 3rd and Washington). If we meet there Tuesday the 21st 
at 1:00 we should be able to miss the lunch crowd and get some great 
BBQ. I believe that they have an all you can eat buffet or you can order off 
the menu. 
          This choice was determined by everyone that attended our last 
meeting. Good choice. 
 
          Speaking of our last meeting, it was great as far as I am concerned. 
Good meeting spot, good food and great company. I would like to thank 
everyone for attending and especially those who went way out of their way 
to bring all of that delicious food. If you missed the jalapeno poppers then 
you missed a spicy treat.  
 
          Most of the calendars that were ordered were picked up at the 
meeting. We have a few more that need picked up by we will get that taken 
care of shortly I am sure.   



 
          Dan just recently sent me some tips on how to store your car for the 
winter. I hope that you can follow the link below, it worked for me, if not well 
then I tried.   
Winter warning: 5 tips for storing your classic.  

  

 

'TIS THE SEASON 

5 tips to prepare your vintage ride 

for storage 

Brace yourselves, winter is coming. It's the time of 

year when those in less temperate climes are 

forced to tuck away their classic cars to spare 

them from salt and bad weather. To ensure your 

here are five car is ready for its first spring drive, 

for properly storing your ride. quick tips 
 

 

   
 
          WACO Christmas / New Year’s Eve Party – Saturday December 
28th, 2019 from 5:00 until 9:00 pm. At the House of Schwan, 3636 N 
Comotara. It should be a great time so reserve the date on your calendar. 

We discussed what we would like to do for the gift exchange this 

year.  It was decided to just have the regular gift exchange and not do 

the white elephant exchange this year.  The club voted to keep the gift 

around $20.  You do not have to participate but if you want to,  bring a 

gift already wrapped.  We will also have a pot luck supper so bring a 

dish to share.  The drinks will be provided from the House of 

Schwan.  They have beer on tap and soft drinks.  You can bring your 

own bottle of wine if you want but no hard liquor. We will need some 

volunteers to cook the main meat dishes, such as a turkey and a 

ham.  We are also looking for some volunteers who will be willing to 

help buy extra Christmas gifts for the club as well as gifts for the kids 

that attend the party. Connie, Becky and Margaret volunteered to help 

buy some of the extra Christmas presents. 

We also discussed whether to invite the Parrot Head Club or not.  It 

was decided that for Christmas it will be just WACO members and their 

families.  Jay has permission however to let any Parrot Head members 

who are familiar with the party and who ask about it to let them know 

the date to come.  When we have our Chili Feed after The Chill then we 

https://click.member.hagerty.com/?qs=09acb460b845c66a3ee838a43ca3e1e34e4bbd64f2055bad5430335970af18da57d936341bc6ceb0ef11e2f76bbec53c12454c4805dfdf5c
https://click.member.hagerty.com/?qs=09acb460b845c66a3ee838a43ca3e1e34e4bbd64f2055bad5430335970af18da57d936341bc6ceb0ef11e2f76bbec53c12454c4805dfdf5c
https://click.member.hagerty.com/?qs=09acb460b845c66a3ee838a43ca3e1e34e4bbd64f2055bad5430335970af18da57d936341bc6ceb0ef11e2f76bbec53c12454c4805dfdf5c
https://click.member.hagerty.com/?qs=09acb460b845c66a3ee838a43ca3e1e34e4bbd64f2055bad5430335970af18da57d936341bc6ceb0ef11e2f76bbec53c12454c4805dfdf5c
https://click.member.hagerty.com/?qs=9e0eb27dc9152b7ba296a51ca015caa37383904c65b055e99399deee41a28e997abad847705932946c7ea056362d15ec1e22757d49ad885a


will invite all of the Parrot Heads that help with The Chill to come to 

our Chili Cook-off event. 
 
          Please let Doug know if you plan on putting your car in the Devlin, 
Starbird or Cars for Charity Show, whatever it is called. If you are interested 
in displaying as a club please let Doug know. If you want to be in the show 
you need to get registered ASAP if not sooner. 
 
          Just a thought, not my own for sure. 
          Having friends in this hobby is pretty much what makes this whole 
car thing fun. Sure cruising in your hot rod or muscle car is great for a 
while, but it gets a little old when you don’t have your friends around to 
share the drive with. If you played golf it would be like making a hole in one 
with no witnesses or no one to share the accomplishment with.  
 
          You will all be happy to know that I got a personal tour of the Tanks, 
Half Tracks and Deuce and a Half’s that are in the warehouse / museum at 
33rd and North Emporia. It was great.  
          We will all get to tour the facility when they get permission from the 
city to allow visitors. I think that the last step for the approval is that they 
have to put in a fire sprinkler system. I will give you updates when I receive 
them. 
 

       UPCOMING EVENTS & MORE 

 
          Friday Evening –  
 

Cars and Coffee –  
           
          Draggin Douglas –  
 
          WACO Monthly Meeting – 
 
          WACO Luncheon – 
           
          Hobo Happening – Saturday November 23rd car show in downtown 
Douglass Ks.  
 



          WACO Christmas / New Year’s Eve Party – Saturday December 
28th, 2019 from 5:00 until 9:00 pm. At the House of Schwan, 3636 N 
Comotara.  
 
          Please check out our website for more automobile related things to 
do. 
           

Current Officers: 
          President – David Hime 316-371-7100 dhime@sbcglobal.net 
          Vice President – Doug Stukey 316-832-1028 
boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Ast. Vice President – Jay Guengerich 316-304-4311 
jabajabr@cox.net 
          Secretary – Becky Stukey 316-832-1028 
boatman_55@sbcglobal.net 
          Treasurer – David Gohring 316-706-0973 
degohring@outlook.com 
           
          Web Site: www.wichitachevelle.com 
          Facebook: facebook.com/wichitaareachevelleowners 
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